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Name Wayne Matson 

Nominator Maurie Peters 

Seconder Phil Wallace 

 

I was born in Palmerston North and lived in the area all my life until about four years ago 

when I moved to Auckland for business reasons.  I am 57 years old, married to Moyra and 

have two children to a previous marriage.  We live in Orakei and I am an active squash 

player. 

I have been self-employed since 1980 and have owned many small businesses in this time.  

The main business was Spectron NZ and this business was my reason for moving to 

Auckland.  This company employed about 20 staff and was involved in the wholesale, 

importation and distribution of electrical and electronic goods.  I sold this business about 2 

years ago.  Moyra and I then started a marketing training and website development 

business.  We manage and build websites and train small business owners how to market 

their own businesses. 

I am a keen squash player and started playing at about 20 years of age.  I originally joined 

the Palmerston North Squash Rackets Club and became a very involved member there.  I 

was on the committee for about 10 years and was also the treasurer for quite a few years.  

I was a very hands on member on the club and always available to help out at different 

events etc.  I joined RRC about four years ago, enjoy regular games and play Masters 

Interclub, business house and some competitions. 

My reason for wanting to be on the committee is that I am aware that the club has its 

challenges at present and I feel that with my past experience I have much to offer the 

club at this time.  I am keen to see the club prosper and increase its membership.  There 

are always challenges for clubs such as ours and I would like to be able to assist where I 

can so that we can all ensure change for the better and a bright future for the club. 

 

Wayne Matson 

 


